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Notes "7 Qualities of a Christian - Pt.
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g But if anyone

does not haue them, he is nearsighted and blind, and
has forgotten that he has been cleansedfrom his past sins.
The nearsighted only looks at earthly and material values - what is
close at hand - and does not see the eternal spritual realities.
Concerned only with this present life, such a person becomes blind
to the things of God. - ?he Nelson Study Bibte

2Peter 1I-15

Sanctification: Awork of God in which betievers cooperate.
2Peter 1

g....make euerA effort to add to yourfatth goodness; and to goodness,
knowledge;
goodness: lntegrity. Valor. Moral character. Virtue.
knowledge: Practical Christian wisdom.

6 and to knou.tledge, self-control; and to self-control, perseuerance; and to
dline s s ;
self-con*oL' Temper & Tongue, Pri'de and Passions.
perseuerance: Spiritual Stamina. (calatlans 619)
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A carnal Christian has spiritual myopia, but a spiritual Christian is
both effective and productive in his understanding of the Lord Jesus
and his application of biblical principles to daily life.
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t3 You know that you learn to endure by having your faith tested. -cev
godtiness: A devotion to God. An ever-deepening bond.
To be godly is to live reverently, loyally, and

obediently toward God - John MacArthur
y and to godliness, brotherly kindness; and to brotherly kindness, loue.
brotherly kindness: qtl,o6el,qto - Philadelphia. Brotherly love.
A feruent, practical caring for those in the Christian faith.
loue: ayan4 Desiring the highest good for others. The whote human race.
Compassion, thoughtfulness, decency.
A rove that orisinates not
8 For

if you possess
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these qualities

meosure, they
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ineffectiue: Shunning the labor whieh one ought to perform. ldte, inactivs, usetess,
unproductiue: Not yeitdi,ng what it ought to yi:etd. Without fruit, barren.
John 15:5 "l am the vine; you are the branches. lf a man remains in me
and I in him, he will bear much fruit; apart from me you can do nothing."
3:1 Erothers, I could not address you as spirituat but as wortdly-mere lnfants in Christ, 2 I gave you mitk, not solid food, for you were not yet
ready for it, tndeed, you are still not ready,s You are still wortdly.
Hebrews 5:12 ln fact though by thrs time you ought to be teachers, ynu need snnenne

lCorinthians

food!1x Anyone who lives on

nilk

teaching about righteousness.

nilk

tr and you uill receiue a rich welcome into the eternal kingdom of our
Lord and Sautor Jesus Christ.
The ultimate reward of a growing, Christ-honoring life.
A wonderful "welcome home."
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So

I will ahuays remind you of these thtngs, euen though you know
arefirmly establishedinthe truthyounow haue.
Not critical,

youfrombetng ineffectiue andunproductiue inyour knouledge of our
LordJesus Christ.

to teach you the elenentary truths of fiodb wnrd all lver again. You need

Therefore, mA brothers, be all the more eager to make your calling
and election sure. For if you do these thtngs, you taill neuerfall,
/oll: stumble, sin. To trip up. To experience a reversal.
Hebrews tnrz; Let us fix our eyes on Jesus, the author and
perfecter af our faith, who for the joy set before him endured the cross,
scorning its shame, and sat down at the right hand of the throne of
God. Consider himwho endured such opposition from sinful men, so
that you will not grow weary and lose heart.

them and

in the one who toves.

in increasing

Kenneth Gangel, The Bible Knowledge Commentary

to

not solid

being stilt an infant, is not acquainted with the

Peter is onty "reminding" the faithful to not lose focus.

131 think it ts rtght to refresh Aour memorA as long as I liue in the tent
of this body,
lA,because I know that I will soonput it aside, as our LordJesus Christ
has made clear to ma
almost 4o years earlier........

John 2118,19 I tell you the truth, when you were younger you dressed yourself
and went where you wanted; but when you are old you will stretch out your
hands, and someone else will dress you and lead you where you do not want
t0 go." Jesus said this to indicate the kind of death by which Peter would
glorify God. Then he said to him, "Folllw me!"
glorify, Honor. Magnify.

".Follow mel " - The key issue in every Christian's life.

y5And I tuill make euery effort to see that after my departure you
always be able to remember these things.

will

Progressing? Or regressing? -- Nearsighted? Or focused on the tord?

